
BackgroundBackground Stressfullife events areStressfullife events are

established as risk factors for the onsetofestablished as risk factors for the onsetof

mood disorders, but few studies havemood disorders, but few studies have

investigated their impactontheinvestigated their impactonthe

developmentofmood disorders indevelopmentofmood disorders in

adolescents.adolescents.

AimsAims Tostudy theeffectof life eventsonTo study theeffectof life eventson

the developmentofmood disorders inthethe developmentofmood disorders inthe

offspring of parentswith bipolardisorder,offspring of parentswith bipolardisorder,

withrespectto the possibilityof a decaywithrespectto the possibilityof a decay

effect andmodificationby familialloading.effect andmodificationby familial loading.

MethodMethod In a high-riskcohortof140In a high-riskcohortof140

Dutch adolescentoffspringof parentswithDutch adolescentoffspringof parentswith

bipolardisorder, we assessed life events,bipolardisorder, we assessed life events,

current andpast DSM^IVdiagnoses andcurrent andpast DSM^IVdiagnoses and

familial loading.To explore theirfamilial loading.To explore their

interaction and impactonmood disorderinteraction and impactonmood disorder

onset, we constructed fourdifferentonset, we constructed fourdifferent

models andused amultivariate survivalmodels andused amultivariate survival

analysiswithtime-dependentcovariates.analysiswithtime-dependentcovariates.

ResultsResults Therelationship between lifeTherelationship between life

events andmood disorderwas describedevents andmood disorderwas described

optimallywith amodelinwhichthe effectsoptimallywith amodelinwhichthe effects

of life eventsgraduallydecayedby 25% perof life eventsgraduallydecayedby 25% per

year.The effectof life event loadwasnotyear.The effectof life event loadwasnot

significantly stronger inthe case of highsignificantly stronger inthe case of high

familial loading.familial loading.

ConclusionsConclusions Independentof familialIndependentof familial

loading, life events increase the liability toloading, life events increase the liability to

mooddisordersinchildrenofpatientswithmooddisordersinchildrenofpatientswith

bipolardisorderbutthe effects slowlybipolardisorder butthe effects slowly

diminishwithtime.diminishwithtime.
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The offspring of parents with bipolarThe offspring of parents with bipolar

disorder have an approximately fourfolddisorder have an approximately fourfold

increased lifetime risk of developing aincreased lifetime risk of developing a

mood disorder (Lapalmemood disorder (Lapalme et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

Delbello & Geller, 2001). Several studiesDelbello & Geller, 2001). Several studies

have established associations betweenhave established associations between

stressful life events and symptoms ofstressful life events and symptoms of

depression (Williamsondepression (Williamson et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

GoodyerGoodyer et alet al, 2000) and other emotional, 2000) and other emotional

and behavioural disorders (Goodyerand behavioural disorders (Goodyer et alet al,,

1987; Sandberg1987; Sandberg et alet al, 2001). The temporal, 2001). The temporal

process of onset of psychiatric disordersprocess of onset of psychiatric disorders

following stressful life events remainsfollowing stressful life events remains

poorly understood. Surtees & Wainwrightpoorly understood. Surtees & Wainwright

(1999) showed clear evidence for the(1999) showed clear evidence for the

progressive decay in the adverse effects ofprogressive decay in the adverse effects of

stressful life events over time. The aim ofstressful life events over time. The aim of

this study among an adolescent high-riskthis study among an adolescent high-risk

cohort was to investigate the relationshipcohort was to investigate the relationship

between stressful life events and the onsetbetween stressful life events and the onset

of mood disorders, with different modelsof mood disorders, with different models

for the degree to which the presumedfor the degree to which the presumed

effects of stressful life events diminish overeffects of stressful life events diminish over

time. In addition, it was examined whethertime. In addition, it was examined whether

this relationship was modified by familythis relationship was modified by family

loadingloading for mood disorders.for mood disorders.

METHODMETHOD

DesignDesign

The study presented here is part of an on-The study presented here is part of an on-

going prospective high-risk cohort studygoing prospective high-risk cohort study

among adolescent offspring of parents withamong adolescent offspring of parents with

bipolar disorder in The Netherlands. In thisbipolar disorder in The Netherlands. In this

paper we discuss the findings from the firstpaper we discuss the findings from the first

assessment. The study design, study popu-assessment. The study design, study popu-

lation and prevalence of psychopathologylation and prevalence of psychopathology

among the offspring have been describedamong the offspring have been described

by Walsby Wals et alet al (2001). In brief, 86 parents(2001). In brief, 86 parents

with bipolar disorder and their spouseswith bipolar disorder and their spouses

and 140 offspring aged 12–21 years wereand 140 offspring aged 12–21 years were

examined between November 1997 andexamined between November 1997 and

March 1999. In the offspring, 38 (27%)March 1999. In the offspring, 38 (27%)

were diagnosed with a lifetime mood dis-were diagnosed with a lifetime mood dis-

order according to DSM–IV criteriaorder according to DSM–IV criteria

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994),(American Psychiatric Association, 1994),

23 (16%) had any other lifetime DSM–IV23 (16%) had any other lifetime DSM–IV

diagnosis and 79 (56%) did not have anydiagnosis and 79 (56%) did not have any

DSM–IV diagnosis. We report the resultsDSM–IV diagnosis. We report the results

of an analysis of retrospectively collectedof an analysis of retrospectively collected

data from this cohort on the relationshipdata from this cohort on the relationship

between lifetime life events and subsequentbetween lifetime life events and subsequent

lifetime mood disorder.lifetime mood disorder.

Stressful life eventsStressful life events

The investigator-based Bedford CollegeThe investigator-based Bedford College

Life Events and Difficulties ScheduleLife Events and Difficulties Schedule

(LEDS; Brown & Harris, 1978, 1989) is a(LEDS; Brown & Harris, 1978, 1989) is a

semi-structured interview for assessing lifesemi-structured interview for assessing life

events and long-term difficulties in adults.events and long-term difficulties in adults.

The LEDS covers ten domains: education,The LEDS covers ten domains: education,

work, reproduction, money/possessions,work, reproduction, money/possessions,

housing, crime/legal, health, romantic rela-housing, crime/legal, health, romantic rela-

tionships,tionships, other relationships and miscella-other relationships and miscella-

neous eventsneous events (including deaths). It collects(including deaths). It collects

detailed information about the event itself,detailed information about the event itself,

the timing of its occurrence (date) and rele-the timing of its occurrence (date) and rele-

vant contextual information for each event.vant contextual information for each event.

Based on the contextual information, theBased on the contextual information, the

threat for each event is rated via standard-threat for each event is rated via standard-

ised rating procedures. The threat score re-ised rating procedures. The threat score re-

presents the severity of the event, rangingpresents the severity of the event, ranging

from mild (1) to severe (4). Several studiesfrom mild (1) to severe (4). Several studies

have supported the reliability (e.g. interra-have supported the reliability (e.g. interra-

ter) and validity (e.g. multiple informant)ter) and validity (e.g. multiple informant)

of the LEDS with adults exhibiting a varietyof the LEDS with adults exhibiting a variety

of psychiatric symptoms (Brown & Harris,of psychiatric symptoms (Brown & Harris,

1978, 1989; Ormel1978, 1989; Ormel et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Monck & Dobbs (1985) originallyMonck & Dobbs (1985) originally

adapted the LEDS methodology for useadapted the LEDS methodology for use

with adolescents. They developed a teenagewith adolescents. They developed a teenage

LEDS manual with accompanying eventLEDS manual with accompanying event

dictionaries based on a study of 67 Britishdictionaries based on a study of 67 British

female adolescents aged 15–20 years. Wefemale adolescents aged 15–20 years. We

modified the Dutch adult LEDS interviewmodified the Dutch adult LEDS interview

and manual and translated the teenageand manual and translated the teenage

event dictionaries into Dutch: the Kiddieevent dictionaries into Dutch: the Kiddie

LEDS (K–LEDS). The K–LEDS interviewsLEDS (K–LEDS). The K–LEDS interviews

were conducted by psychologists who hadwere conducted by psychologists who had

received K–LEDS training prior to inter-received K–LEDS training prior to inter-

viewing. Because this K–LEDS interviewviewing. Because this K–LEDS interview

covered the life cycle (childhood and earlycovered the life cycle (childhood and early

and late adolescence), all events and diffi-and late adolescence), all events and diffi-

culties were dated on a yearly basis. Inculties were dated on a yearly basis. In

our analysis we used only the life event dataour analysis we used only the life event data

because it was possible to date them morebecause it was possible to date them more

accurately than the long-term difficulties.accurately than the long-term difficulties.

We calculated the percentage fall-off ofWe calculated the percentage fall-off of

severe events recalled per annum, which ap-severe events recalled per annum, which ap-

peared to be 11%. The events were ratedpeared to be 11%. The events were rated

from written transcriptions of the interviewfrom written transcriptions of the interview

by three independent raters who had notby three independent raters who had not

been involved in the interviews and werebeen involved in the interviews and were

masked to the respondents’ mental healthmasked to the respondents’ mental health

status. A panel consisting of the three ratersstatus. A panel consisting of the three raters

and two of the authors (M.H., M.W.)and two of the authors (M.H., M.W.)
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reached consensus on the events that raisedreached consensus on the events that raised

rating problems.rating problems.

Schedule for Affective DisordersSchedule for Affective Disorders
and Schizophrenia for School-Ageand Schizophrenia for School-Age
Children ^ Present and LifetimeChildren ^ Present and Lifetime
VersionVersion

All children were evaluated using the Sche-All children were evaluated using the Sche-

dule for Affective Disorders and Schizo-dule for Affective Disorders and Schizo-

phrenia for School-Age Children – Presentphrenia for School-Age Children – Present

and Lifetime Version (K–SADS–PL; Kaufmanand Lifetime Version (K–SADS–PL; Kaufman

et alet al, 1997). The K–SADS is an interviewer-, 1997). The K–SADS is an interviewer-

oriented diagnostic interview designed tooriented diagnostic interview designed to

assess current and past DSM–IV symptomsassess current and past DSM–IV symptoms

resulting in diagnoses in children and ado-resulting in diagnoses in children and ado-

lescents, by interviewing the parent(s) andlescents, by interviewing the parent(s) and

child separately. The timing of illnesschild separately. The timing of illness

episode onset was determined in casesepisode onset was determined in cases

where the DSM–IV criteria were fullywhere the DSM–IV criteria were fully

met. If parents and child disagreed on themet. If parents and child disagreed on the

presence of a symptom, greater weight typi-presence of a symptom, greater weight typi-

cally was given to parents’ reports of obser-cally was given to parents’ reports of obser-

vable behaviour and children’s reports ofvable behaviour and children’s reports of

subjectivesubjective experiences (Kaufmanexperiences (Kaufman et alet al,,

1997). The K–SADS–PL was conducted by1997). The K–SADS–PL was conducted by

three of the authors (M.H., M.W. and C.R.)three of the authors (M.H., M.W. and C.R.)

and by five intensively trained interviewersand by five intensively trained interviewers

with graduate degrees in psychology.with graduate degrees in psychology.

Family History ResearchFamily History Research
Diagnostic CriteriaDiagnostic Criteria

Parents were interviewed using the FamilyParents were interviewed using the Family

History Research Diagnostic Criteria (FH–History Research Diagnostic Criteria (FH–

RDC) (AndreasenRDC) (Andreasen et alet al, 1977), which were, 1977), which were

used to calculate a continuous familialused to calculate a continuous familial

loading score for unipolar mood disorder,loading score for unipolar mood disorder,

bipolar disorder and substance use disorderbipolar disorder and substance use disorder

in first (in first (nn¼177) and second-degree relatives177) and second-degree relatives

((nn¼932) of the children. The index of932) of the children. The index of

family loading for the bipolar offspring isfamily loading for the bipolar offspring is

based on the number and age of thebased on the number and age of the

affected first- and second-degree relativesaffected first- and second-degree relatives

of the adolescent. Every relative examinedof the adolescent. Every relative examined

using the FH–RDC contributed to the index,using the FH–RDC contributed to the index,

depending on whether the person wasdepending on whether the person was

affected and the age at which the personaffected and the age at which the person

was affected. We arbitrarily divided thewas affected. We arbitrarily divided the

continuous familial loading variable intocontinuous familial loading variable into

high (high (44median) and low familial loadingmedian) and low familial loading

((55median). In our analyses we used themedian). In our analyses we used the

familial loading for unipolar mood disorderfamilial loading for unipolar mood disorder

because all subjects had a first-degreebecause all subjects had a first-degree

family member with a bipolar disorder,family member with a bipolar disorder,

consequently the familial loading for bi-consequently the familial loading for bi-

polar disorder did not differentiate. For apolar disorder did not differentiate. For a

more detailed description of the calculationmore detailed description of the calculation

of the family loading, see Verdouxof the family loading, see Verdoux et alet al

(1996) and Wals(1996) and Wals et alet al (2004).(2004).

Time-dependent life event loadTime-dependent life event load

To study the impact of life events on the on-To study the impact of life events on the on-

set of mood disorder, a time-dependent (orset of mood disorder, a time-dependent (or

time-specific) life event load variable wastime-specific) life event load variable was

calculated for every year of follow-up. Thiscalculated for every year of follow-up. This

variable was designed to summarise thevariable was designed to summarise the

exposure load from all adverse events ex-exposure load from all adverse events ex-

perienced up to a particular point in time,perienced up to a particular point in time,

while accounting for number, severity andwhile accounting for number, severity and

their lasting effects. The life event loadtheir lasting effects. The life event load

was calculated according to four models.was calculated according to four models.

These models reflect different hypothesesThese models reflect different hypotheses

concerning the time-related decay of the ef-concerning the time-related decay of the ef-

fect of a life event on the risk of mood dis-fect of a life event on the risk of mood dis-

order. In model I we tested a purelyorder. In model I we tested a purely

cumulative effect of the impact of lifecumulative effect of the impact of life

events on the development of mood disor-events on the development of mood disor-

der. Accordingly, the life event load at ader. Accordingly, the life event load at a

particular point in time (yearparticular point in time (year yy) was simply) was simply

calculated as the sum of the threat scores ofcalculated as the sum of the threat scores of

the life events in yearthe life events in year YY and all precedingand all preceding

years. In models II, III and IV, the time-years. In models II, III and IV, the time-

dependent life event load was subjecteddependent life event load was subjected

additionally to an exponential decay func-additionally to an exponential decay func-

tion. This reflects the hypothesis that thetion. This reflects the hypothesis that the

impact of life events principally accumu-impact of life events principally accumu-

lates but at the same time gradually decayslates but at the same time gradually decays

as time goes by. In model II the decay func-as time goes by. In model II the decay func-

tion implied a 25% loss per year. In modelstion implied a 25% loss per year. In models

III and IV we subjected the life event load toIII and IV we subjected the life event load to

a yearly decay of 50% and 75%, respec-a yearly decay of 50% and 75%, respec-

tively. In view of the retrospective naturetively. In view of the retrospective nature

of data collection, we included only severeof data collection, we included only severe

life events (threat score 3 and 4) that hadlife events (threat score 3 and 4) that had

occurred after the age of 4 years. Conse-occurred after the age of 4 years. Conse-

quently, follow-up time started at age 5quently, follow-up time started at age 5

years. If more than one life event occurredyears. If more than one life event occurred

in the same year, the threat scores for thesein the same year, the threat scores for these

events were summed.events were summed.

Data analysisData analysis

The relationship between life events and theThe relationship between life events and the

occurrence of mood disorder was studiedoccurrence of mood disorder was studied

using a statistical model relating determi-using a statistical model relating determi-

nants whose statuses change over time tonants whose statuses change over time to

survival-type (censored) outcome data, i.e.survival-type (censored) outcome data, i.e.

Cox regression with time-varying covari-Cox regression with time-varying covari-

ates (Cox, 1972). Because the 140 childrenates (Cox, 1972). Because the 140 children

originated from 86 families, data must beoriginated from 86 families, data must be

considered correlated through family.considered correlated through family.

Therefore, we used a ‘frailty’ model, i.e. aTherefore, we used a ‘frailty’ model, i.e. a

Cox model with a cluster variable indicat-Cox model with a cluster variable indicat-

ing family. Time-varying influence of lifeing family. Time-varying influence of life

events was permitted by including theevents was permitted by including the

time-dependent life event load as a continu-time-dependent life event load as a continu-

ous time-varying covariate in the model. Inous time-varying covariate in the model. In

this model the dependent variable was timethis model the dependent variable was time

from age 5 years to first mood disorder or,from age 5 years to first mood disorder or,

if no mood disorder occurred, time fromif no mood disorder occurred, time from

age 5 years to interview. The results areage 5 years to interview. The results are

expressed as hazard ratios indicating theexpressed as hazard ratios indicating the

instant relative risk of mood disorder perinstant relative risk of mood disorder per

unit life event load, thus representing theunit life event load, thus representing the

strength of the association. Hazard ratiosstrength of the association. Hazard ratios

were presented with 95% confidence inter-were presented with 95% confidence inter-

vals (95% CIs). To find out which of thevals (95% CIs). To find out which of the

four life event load (decay) functions isfour life event load (decay) functions is

optimally in agreement with the observedoptimally in agreement with the observed

data, we compared Akaike’s informationdata, we compared Akaike’s information

criterion (criterion (772266maximised log-likelihood+maximised log-likelihood+

3366number of parameters) between thenumber of parameters) between the

four regression models (Akaike, 1973).four regression models (Akaike, 1973).

This index can be interpreted only in a rela-This index can be interpreted only in a rela-

tive sense, i.e. lower values indicate bettertive sense, i.e. lower values indicate better

agreement. We included familial loadingagreement. We included familial loading

and gender as fixed covariates in the regres-and gender as fixed covariates in the regres-

sion models to examine whether theysion models to examine whether they

confounded the association between lifeconfounded the association between life

event load and onset of mood disorder.event load and onset of mood disorder.

Confounding was considered present ifConfounding was considered present if

inclusion of these variables substantiallyinclusion of these variables substantially

(by at least 10%) changed the hazard ratios(by at least 10%) changed the hazard ratios

for life event load. To investigate whetherfor life event load. To investigate whether

the relationship between life event loadthe relationship between life event load

and mood disorder depended on familialand mood disorder depended on familial

loading (i.e. multiplicative interaction orloading (i.e. multiplicative interaction or

effect modification), we included an inter-effect modification), we included an inter-

action term of familial loading variableaction term of familial loading variable66
life event load variable as a covariate inlife event load variable as a covariate in

the model, and tested its statistical signifi-the model, and tested its statistical signifi-

cance. Interaction was explored further bycance. Interaction was explored further by

presenting separately the life event hazardpresenting separately the life event hazard

ratios for children with familial loadingratios for children with familial loading

above and below the median. The analysesabove and below the median. The analyses

of interaction were performed for theof interaction were performed for the

model showing optimal agreement withmodel showing optimal agreement with

the observed data only. The level ofthe observed data only. The level of

significance in all analyses wassignificance in all analyses was PP550.050.05

(two-sided).(two-sided).

RESULTSRESULTS

The general characteristics of our studyThe general characteristics of our study

population are shown in Table 1. Thirty-population are shown in Table 1. Thirty-

eight (27%) of the children developed aeight (27%) of the children developed a

mood disorder during follow-up at a med-mood disorder during follow-up at a med-

ian (range) age of 14 (7–20) years. Of these,ian (range) age of 14 (7–20) years. Of these,

four had bipolar disorder, eight had majorfour had bipolar disorder, eight had major

depressive disorder, eight had dysthymicdepressive disorder, eight had dysthymic

disorder, two had cyclothymic disorder,disorder, two had cyclothymic disorder,

fifteen had depressive disorder not other-fifteen had depressive disorder not other-

wise specified, one had adjustment disorderwise specified, one had adjustment disorder

with depressed mood and two had moodwith depressed mood and two had mood

disorder not otherwise specified. Becausedisorder not otherwise specified. Because

one individual could receive more thanone individual could receive more than

one lifetime diagnosis, there are 40 diag-one lifetime diagnosis, there are 40 diag-

noses among 38 individuals. The mediannoses among 38 individuals. The median

of the familial loading scores for unipolarof the familial loading scores for unipolar
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mood disorder and the median of the num-mood disorder and the median of the num-

ber of severe life events are also shown inber of severe life events are also shown in

Table 1.Table 1.

The life event load in 5-year age cate-The life event load in 5-year age cate-

gories is displayed in Table 2, demonstrat-gories is displayed in Table 2, demonstrat-

ing the net effect of the summation (modeling the net effect of the summation (model

I) and decay functions (models II, III andI) and decay functions (models II, III and

IV) on the life event load in these ageIV) on the life event load in these age

groups for all individuals during the entiregroups for all individuals during the entire

follow-up period. As a consequence, lifefollow-up period. As a consequence, life

events that had occurred after the onset ofevents that had occurred after the onset of

a mood disorder also contributed to the lifea mood disorder also contributed to the life

event load. (In the analyses examining theevent load. (In the analyses examining the

association between life events and moodassociation between life events and mood

disorders, only events preceding the onsetdisorders, only events preceding the onset

of the first mood disorder were taken intoof the first mood disorder were taken into

account.) In models I and II a monotonousaccount.) In models I and II a monotonous

increase was found, but in the models withincrease was found, but in the models with

the strong decay functions superimposed anthe strong decay functions superimposed an

inverse U-shape of the mean life event loadinverse U-shape of the mean life event load

with age was observed.with age was observed.

The relation between life event loadThe relation between life event load

and mood disorder is depicted in Table 3.and mood disorder is depicted in Table 3.

Irrespective of the model employed, the lifeIrrespective of the model employed, the life

event load was significantly associated withevent load was significantly associated with

an approximately 10% increased riskan approximately 10% increased risk

(hazard ratio(hazard ratio¼1.1) of mood disorder per1.1) of mood disorder per

unit life event load. Although high familialunit life event load. Although high familial

loading (loading (44median) itself was strongly re-median) itself was strongly re-

lated to mood disorder, with hazard ratioslated to mood disorder, with hazard ratios

of 3.05 (95% CI 1.49–6.25), 2.61 (95%of 3.05 (95% CI 1.49–6.25), 2.61 (95%

CI 1.29–5.30), 2.53 (95% CI 1.25–5.10)CI 1.29–5.30), 2.53 (95% CI 1.25–5.10)

and 2.54 (95% CI 1.27–5.11) for modelsand 2.54 (95% CI 1.27–5.11) for models

I–IV, respectively, adjustment for thisI–IV, respectively, adjustment for this

variable hardly had an effect on the lifevariable hardly had an effect on the life

event load–mood disorder association. Thisevent load–mood disorder association. This

indicates that familial loading was noindicates that familial loading was no

confounder. Adjustment for gender didconfounder. Adjustment for gender did

not change the life event hazard ratiosnot change the life event hazard ratios

either. According to Akaike’s informationeither. According to Akaike’s information

criterion, model II was most in agreementcriterion, model II was most in agreement

with the observed data.with the observed data.

Figure 1 illustrates the relationship be-Figure 1 illustrates the relationship be-

tween life event load and mood disorder.tween life event load and mood disorder.

It shows that in the majority of follow-upIt shows that in the majority of follow-up

years the life event load was considerablyyears the life event load was considerably

higher for those who developed a mood dis-higher for those who developed a mood dis-

order than for those who did not. Aboveorder than for those who did not. Above

and below the median of the familial load-and below the median of the familial load-

ing variable the hazard ratios in model IIing variable the hazard ratios in model II

for the relation between life event loadfor the relation between life event load

and mood disorder were similar: 1.090and mood disorder were similar: 1.090

(95% CI 0.928–1.280) and 1.110 (95%(95% CI 0.928–1.280) and 1.110 (95%

CI 1.059–1.163), respectively. In line withCI 1.059–1.163), respectively. In line with

this, the interaction term was not statisti-this, the interaction term was not statisti-

cally significant (cally significant (PP¼0.73), indicating no0.73), indicating no

modification of the relationship betweenmodification of the relationship between

life event load and mood disorder bylife event load and mood disorder by

familial loading.familial loading.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

In the present study a strong relationshipIn the present study a strong relationship

between life events and the risk of moodbetween life events and the risk of mood

disorder in the offspring of patients withdisorder in the offspring of patients with

bipolar mood disorder was demonstrated.bipolar mood disorder was demonstrated.

The relationship was best described usingThe relationship was best described using

model II, in which the effects of life eventsmodel II, in which the effects of life events

steadily decay by 25% per year. Bothsteadily decay by 25% per year. Both

Delbello & Geller (2001) and LapalmeDelbello & Geller (2001) and Lapalme

et alet al (1997) found that offspring of(1997) found that offspring of

parents with bipolar disorder are atparents with bipolar disorder are at

increased risk of developing moodincreased risk of developing mood

disorders and other psychopathology. Fa-disorders and other psychopathology. Fa-

milial loading of unipolar disorder wasmilial loading of unipolar disorder was

significantly associated with the lifetimesignificantly associated with the lifetime

prevalence of mood disorders in our sam-prevalence of mood disorders in our sam-

ple of adolescent offspring of parentsple of adolescent offspring of parents

with bipolar disorder (Walswith bipolar disorder (Wals et alet al,,

2004). However, familial loading did2004). However, familial loading did

not confound or modify the relation be-not confound or modify the relation be-

tween life events and mood disorder intween life events and mood disorder in

this study. Both had independent effectsthis study. Both had independent effects

on risk of mood disorders.on risk of mood disorders.

Comparison with other studiesComparison with other studies

Few high-risk studies report the influence ofFew high-risk studies report the influence of

stressful life events as a risk factor for thestressful life events as a risk factor for the

development of bipolar disorder. Johnsondevelopment of bipolar disorder. Johnson

et alet al (2000) concluded that patients with bi-(2000) concluded that patients with bi-

polar disorder and with high constitutionalpolar disorder and with high constitutional

vulnerability had an earlier age of onset andvulnerability had an earlier age of onset and

needed fewer stress factors (early parentalneeded fewer stress factors (early parental

separation and life events) to become illseparation and life events) to become ill

compared with patients with unipolar ill-compared with patients with unipolar ill-

ness. The Cardiff Depression Study (Farmerness. The Cardiff Depression Study (Farmer

et alet al, 2002) investigated the suggested co-, 2002) investigated the suggested co-

familiality of depression and life eventsfamiliality of depression and life events

and whether there might be a commonand whether there might be a common

familial factor influencing vulnerability tofamilial factor influencing vulnerability to

depression and the experience of life events.depression and the experience of life events.

Using a sib-pair design, they reported noUsing a sib-pair design, they reported no

evidence for a common factor influencingevidence for a common factor influencing

both depression and life events. Kendlerboth depression and life events. Kendler

& Karkowski-Shuman (1997) showed that,& Karkowski-Shuman (1997) showed that,

in adults, negative life events were mostin adults, negative life events were most

likely to lead to the onset of major depres-likely to lead to the onset of major depres-

sive disorder in individuals inferred to havesive disorder in individuals inferred to have

a genetic liability to depression, and alsoa genetic liability to depression, and also

that the genetic liability tothat the genetic liability to depression over-depression over-

laps with the genetic liabilitylaps with the genetic liability to experienceto experience

stressful life events. So, through their behav-stressful life events. So, through their behav-

iour, people can to someiour, people can to some extent shape andextent shape and

select their environments.select their environments.

Our findings are in line with theOur findings are in line with the

work of Wainwright & Surtees (2002),work of Wainwright & Surtees (2002),

who developed sophisticated analyticalwho developed sophisticated analytical

approaches to study adversity–disorderapproaches to study adversity–disorder

relationships. Their study, like ours,relationships. Their study, like ours,
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Table1Table1 General characteristics of studyGeneral characteristics of study

population (population (nn¼140)140)

CharacteristicCharacteristic

Male (Male (nn, %), %) 72 (51%)72 (51%)

Female (Female (nn, %), %) 68 (49%)68 (49%)

Anymood disorderAnymood disorder11 ((nn, %), %) 38 (27%)38 (27%)

Any non-mood disorderAny non-mood disorder1,21,2 ((nn, %), %) 23 (16%)23 (16%)

No disorderNo disorder11 ((nn, %), %) 79 (56%)79 (56%)

Age (mean, s.d.)Age (mean, s.d.) 16 (2.7)16 (2.7)

Life events (median, range)Life events (median, range) 4.0 (1^16)4.0 (1^16)

Familial loading (median, range)Familial loading (median, range) 770.380.38

((771.6 to 3.5)1.6 to 3.5)

1. Adolescents with a lifetime DSM^IVdiagnosis.1. Adolescents with a lifetime DSM^IVdiagnosis.
2.This category consisted of anxiety, attention-deficit2.This category consisted of anxiety, attention-deficit
hyperactivity disorder, disruptive behaviour, substancehyperactivity disorder, disruptive behaviour, substance
abuse, enuresis, encopresis, pervasive developmentalabuse, enuresis, encopresis, pervasive developmental
disorder, tic, obsessive^compulsive disorder and eatingdisorder, tic, obsessive^compulsive disorder and eating
disorders.disorders.

Table 2Table 2 Life event loadLife event load11 according to age categoryaccording to age category

andmodelandmodel

ModelModel Age category (years)Age category (years)

5^105^10 11^1511^15 16^2016^20

I (cumulative)I (cumulative) 1.7 (2.3)1.7 (2.3) 6.6 (5.2)6.6 (5.2) 11.9 (6.1)11.9 (6.1)

II (25% decay)II (25% decay) 1.3 (1.6)1.3 (1.6) 3.4 (2.7)3.4 (2.7) 4.0 (3.0)4.0 (3.0)

III (50% decay)III (50% decay) 1.0 (1.2)1.0 (1.2) 2.1 (1.7)2.1 (1.7) 2.0 (2.2)2.0 (2.2)

IV (75% decay)IV (75% decay) 0.8 (0.9)0.8 (0.9) 1.5 (1.2)1.5 (1.2) 1.3 (1.6)1.3 (1.6)

1.Values aremeans, with standard deviations in1.Values aremeans, with standard deviations in
parentheses.parentheses.

Table 3Table 3 Relative risk of a mood disorder using four models of events effect decayRelative risk of a mood disorder using four models of events effect decay

ModelModel Life event loadLife event load11 Life event loadLife event load11 (FL adjusted)(FL adjusted) 772 log-likelihood +32 log-likelihood +3

I (cumulative)I (cumulative) 1.069 (1.033^1.106)1.069 (1.033^1.106) 1.073 (1.041^1.106)1.073 (1.041^1.106) 327.2327.2

II (25% decay)II (25% decay) 1.100 (1.064^1.137)1.100 (1.064^1.137) 1.091 (1.053^1.130)1.091 (1.053^1.130) 324.8324.8

III (50% decay)III (50% decay) 1.114 (1.072^1.157)1.114 (1.072^1.157) 1.101 (1.057^1.148)1.101 (1.057^1.148) 325.6325.6

IV (75% decay)IV (75% decay) 1.115 (1.069^1.162)1.115 (1.069^1.162) 1.102 (1.053^1.153)1.102 (1.053^1.153) 328.2328.2

1.Values are hazard ratios for mood disorder per unit life event load, with 95% confidence intervals in parentheses.1.Values are hazard ratios for mood disorder per unit life event load, with 95% confidence intervals in parentheses.
FL, familial loading (dichotomised atmedian).FL, familial loading (dichotomised atmedian).
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showed that the simplest model involving ashowed that the simplest model involving a

single time-dependent covariate was in-single time-dependent covariate was in-

appropriate because it failed to captureappropriate because it failed to capture

the decay in the event effects and that anthe decay in the event effects and that an

exponential decay of the adverse effects ofexponential decay of the adverse effects of

life events over time had to be modelled.life events over time had to be modelled.

In studying the effects of negative life eventsIn studying the effects of negative life events

on the onset of mood disorders in a high-on the onset of mood disorders in a high-

risk group of adolescents, Silbergrisk group of adolescents, Silberg et alet al

(2001) found that there was no effect of(2001) found that there was no effect of

independent life events on the adolescents’independent life events on the adolescents’

depression in the absence of parental emo-depression in the absence of parental emo-

tional disorder but there was a significanttional disorder but there was a significant

effect in its presence. In our sample all sub-effect in its presence. In our sample all sub-

jects had a parent with bipolar disorder. Asjects had a parent with bipolar disorder. As

described, high familialdescribed, high familial loading was basedloading was based

on the number and age ofon the number and age of unipolar affectedunipolar affected

first- and second-degree relatives of thefirst- and second-degree relatives of the

adolescents.adolescents.

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations

A major limitation of this study is that allA major limitation of this study is that all

data were collected at a particular pointdata were collected at a particular point

in time. Within a cross-sectional designin time. Within a cross-sectional design

we employed a longitudinal approach bywe employed a longitudinal approach by

dating the onset of episodes of mood disor-dating the onset of episodes of mood disor-

ders and the occurrence of life events. Thisders and the occurrence of life events. This

approach brings a number of limitations inapproach brings a number of limitations in

its wake. First, subjects with a moodits wake. First, subjects with a mood

disorder could have been more inclined todisorder could have been more inclined to

remember life events than those withoutremember life events than those without

this condition, which would result in recallthis condition, which would result in recall

bias; therefore, we restricted our analysesbias; therefore, we restricted our analyses

to severe life events and omitted the first 5to severe life events and omitted the first 5

years of life. Also, the events were ratedyears of life. Also, the events were rated

from written transcripts of the interviewfrom written transcripts of the interview

by three independent raters who had notby three independent raters who had not

been involved in the interviews and werebeen involved in the interviews and were

masked to the respondents’ mental healthmasked to the respondents’ mental health

status. To explore the possibility of recallstatus. To explore the possibility of recall

bias we divided the subjects with a moodbias we divided the subjects with a mood

disorder into current cases (i.e. at the timedisorder into current cases (i.e. at the time

of the interview) and past cases, and com-of the interview) and past cases, and com-

pared the life events reported in the preced-pared the life events reported in the preced-

ing 2 years. If recall bias played aning 2 years. If recall bias played an

important role, it would probably influenceimportant role, it would probably influence

the current cases more than the past cases.the current cases more than the past cases.

The results of this analysis, however,The results of this analysis, however,

showed that the mean threat scores wereshowed that the mean threat scores were

similar (4.2 and 4.0, respectively).similar (4.2 and 4.0, respectively).

Second, one could question the validitySecond, one could question the validity

of the LEDS used retrospectively to collectof the LEDS used retrospectively to collect

the life event data. Most of the studies con-the life event data. Most of the studies con-

cerning the validity of retrospective reportscerning the validity of retrospective reports

collected by the LEDS were restricted to acollected by the LEDS were restricted to a

12-month period. There have also been stu-12-month period. There have also been stu-

dies using the LEDS to test the validity ofdies using the LEDS to test the validity of

life events reported over a 10-year period.life events reported over a 10-year period.

The ‘fall-off’ in terms of the length ofThe ‘fall-off’ in terms of the length of

time from the date of the reported eventtime from the date of the reported event

or difficulty to the point of interview wasor difficulty to the point of interview was

checked and found to be surprisingly lowchecked and found to be surprisingly low

for all events; 4.8% per year (Neilsonfor all events; 4.8% per year (Neilson et alet al,,

1989). In our sample, as mentioned before,1989). In our sample, as mentioned before,

we calculated the percentage fall-off ofwe calculated the percentage fall-off of

severe events recalled per annum, whichsevere events recalled per annum, which

appeared to be 11%. Retrospective reportingappeared to be 11%. Retrospective reporting

of life events using checklist inventories typi-of life events using checklist inventories typi-

cally declines at a rate of 5% or more eachcally declines at a rate of 5% or more each

monthmonth (Funch & Marshall, 1984). This(Funch & Marshall, 1984). This

suggests that in an aetiological enquiry itsuggests that in an aetiological enquiry it

might well be possible to use the LEDS tomight well be possible to use the LEDS to

cover a whole decade.cover a whole decade.

A further limitation might be that theA further limitation might be that the

sample is not population based. Only pa-sample is not population based. Only pa-

tients with children aged 12–21 years whotients with children aged 12–21 years who

were willing to participate were included.were willing to participate were included.

A control group of adolescents without aA control group of adolescents without a

parent with bipolar disorder would haveparent with bipolar disorder would have

given more data to study the impact ofgiven more data to study the impact of

stressful life events on the onset of moodstressful life events on the onset of mood

disorders. Because the LEDS interviewdisorders. Because the LEDS interview

alone takes about 3 h and the rating takesalone takes about 3 h and the rating takes

another hour, financially this was not ananother hour, financially this was not an

option. Another limitation is that the groupoption. Another limitation is that the group

of adolescents with a mood disorder is rela-of adolescents with a mood disorder is rela-

tively small in our sample. Consequently,tively small in our sample. Consequently,

the statistical power to demonstrate anthe statistical power to demonstrate an

interaction between life event load andinteraction between life event load and

familial loading was limited.familial loading was limited.

According to our study the impact ofAccording to our study the impact of

stressful life events principally accumulatesstressful life events principally accumulates

but at the same time gradually decays (25%but at the same time gradually decays (25%

per year) as time goes by. This suggests thatper year) as time goes by. This suggests that

the effects of stressful life events do notthe effects of stressful life events do not

simply add up or rapidly extinguish but,simply add up or rapidly extinguish but,

in a gradually fading fashion carry over intoin a gradually fading fashion carry over into

the future risk of an epidose of mood dis-the future risk of an epidose of mood dis-

order. What drives the decay is not known,order. What drives the decay is not known,

it might result from coping strategies or theit might result from coping strategies or the

effect of neutralising life events. Althougheffect of neutralising life events. Although

high familial loading for unipolar depres-high familial loading for unipolar depres-

sion was strongly related to risk of moodsion was strongly related to risk of mood

disorder, familial loading did not confounddisorder, familial loading did not confound

the relationship between life event load andthe relationship between life event load and

mood disorder. There was also no evidencemood disorder. There was also no evidence

suggesting that familial loading modifiedsuggesting that familial loading modified

the relationship between life event loadthe relationship between life event load

and mood disorder.and mood disorder.

Future directionsFuture directions

Improvements in the specification of stressImprovements in the specification of stress

modelling procedures might facilitate themodelling procedures might facilitate the

integration of ideas from competing aeti-integration of ideas from competing aeti-

ological models of the onset and subsequentological models of the onset and subsequent

course of mood disorders. There are stillcourse of mood disorders. There are still

many aspects of the stressful life event–many aspects of the stressful life event–

illness relationship that should be con-illness relationship that should be con-

sidered in future studies: the underlyingsidered in future studies: the underlying

assumption of an additive effect of multipleassumption of an additive effect of multiple

life events, the possible dose–response effectlife events, the possible dose–response effect

of adverse life events and the existence ofof adverse life events and the existence of

threshold effects. Other interesting topicsthreshold effects. Other interesting topics

for further research are the influence of lifefor further research are the influence of life

events on the duration and course of theevents on the duration and course of the

mood disorders and the effects of comor-mood disorders and the effects of comor-

bidity, temperament and specific copingbidity, temperament and specific coping

skills. Goodyer (2002) referred also toskills. Goodyer (2002) referred also to

limbic–cortical neural networks in hislimbic–cortical neural networks in his

framework for future research on thisframework for future research on this

topic.topic.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Stressful life events increase the lifetime risk of a mood disorder in adolescentStressful life events increase the lifetime risk of a mood disorder in adolescent
children of parents with bipolar disorder.children of parents with bipolar disorder.

&& The level of familial loading for unipolar disorders does not affect the relationshipThe level of familial loading for unipolar disorders does not affect the relationship
between stressful life events and the onset ofmood disorders in adolescent childrenbetween stressful life events and the onset ofmood disorders in adolescent children
of parents with bipolar disorder.of parents with bipolar disorder.

&& The impact of life events principally accumulates but at the same time graduallyThe impact of life events principally accumulates but at the same time gradually
decays as time goes by.decays as time goes by.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Life event datawere collected retrospectively overmore than10 years.Life event datawere collected retrospectively overmore than10 years.

&& No life event or psychopathology datawere available for a control group ofNo life event or psychopathology datawere available for a control group of
adolescents without a parentwith bipolar disorder.adolescents without a parentwith bipolar disorder.

&& Recall bias as a result of psychopathologymight be present.Recall bias as a result of psychopathologymight be present.
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